
BackTO THE Basics

Vector Young Adults: For those who are young (or young at heart), are welcome to
our weekly gathering on Sunday evenings at 6:30pm downstairs.
Lunch Break Bible Study: Join us each Thursday for a lunch break bible study led by
different staff members each week! Register here: Bit.ly/2RYLvy1
Monthly Prayer & Prophetic: Join us on Tuesday, November 3rd at 6:30pm in the
Worship Center for prayer! We gather on the 1st Tuesday of each month. 
Quarterly Prayer: Wednesday, November 11th at 6:30pm in the Worship Center. Join
us in worshiping God through prayer for our relationships, work places, city, state,
nation, world and Israel. No Adult classes on this date.

WEDNESDAY’S - 6:30PM
Adult Class: - Worship Center
New YTH: - Gathering Place
Kingdom Kidz: - Kid’s Care

FRIDAY CELEBRATE RECOVERY
Overcome your hurts, habits & hang-ups.

Meal: 6:15pm
Large Group: 7pm
Small Groups: 8pm
All are welcome!

ADOPT-A-BLOCK
Facebook.com/DreamCenterBismarck

Mondays: South Central High School

Tuesdays: Lewis & Clark School

Wednesdays: Jeanette Myhre Elementary

Thursdays: New Song Parking Lot

Fridays: South of Tatley Meadows
Saturdays: River of Hope Church

Sunday, November 1st, 2020

UPCOMING EVENTS:

www.newsongbismarck.com  ||  701.258.5683  ||  hello@newsongbismarck.com

Mission Statement:
Connect, Grow, Serve, Deploy

Vision Statement:
A Church family empowering our
community to live in Jesus Christ.

MICHAEL EPPERSON
Assisting Pastor

NEW SONG CHURCH



Sunday, November 1st, 2020
TITLE OF SERMON

                                 Whenever I pray, I make my requests for all of you
with joy, for you have been my partners in spreading the Good News about
Christ from the time you first heard it until now.

Word of the Year: Partners of Promise

Verse of the Year:

Philippians 1:4-5 (NLT)

Exodus 20:1-3 (NIV)And God spoke all these words: "I am the Lord
your God, who brought you out of Egypt, out of the land of slavery.
You shall have no other gods before me."

A representation or symbol of an object of worship.

A superhuman being or spirit worshiped as having
power.

Who do you have sitting at your table? 
Romans 13:1

John 1:1-4

Genesis 3:15,
Revelation 20:1-3,
Revelation 20:9-10

Romans 8:15

Revelation 3:20-22 

Revelation 22:13-14 (NIV) I am the Alpha and the Omega, the First
and the Last, the Beginning and the End. Blessed are those who
wash their robes that they may have the right to the tree of life
and may go through the gates into the city.

Series Verse: 
Matthew 22:37-39 (NIV) Jesus replied: "'Love the Lord your
God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all

your mind.' This is the first and greatest commandment. And
the second is like it: 'Love your neighbor as yourself.'"



You shall have no other gods before me. Deuteronomy 5:6-7

Commandment One

Our goal for this week is that every single one of us would dive in and engage in
the commandments that God laid out to the Israelites, and in turn laid out for us
to follow. Until next Sunday, we invite you to go through the suggested scripture

of the day and question of the day. We hope that by diving deeper into the
commands of God you will also grow deeper in our relationship with Him.

MONDAY

Scripture of the day: Deuteronomy 5:6-7 (NIV) 
Question of the day: When reading this commandment, what are
other gods that you tend to place ahead of God in today’s society?

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

Scripture of the day: Exodus 34:10-16 (NIV)
Question of the day: When thinking of this passage,
what does "God is a jealous God" mean to you?

Scripture of the day: Judges 2:16-19 (NIV) 
Question of the day: What can lead you to putting

other things, practices, or priorities before God?

Monday, November 2nd-7th, 2020



You shall have no other gods before me. Deuteronomy 5:6-7

Commandment One

Our goal for this week is that every single one of us would dive in and engage in
the commandments that God laid out to the Israelites, and in turn laid out for us
to follow. Until next Sunday, we invite you to go through the suggested scripture

of the day and question of the day. We hope that by diving deeper into the
commands of God you will also grow deeper in our relationship with Him.

THURSDAY

Scripture of the day: Matthew 22:34-38 (NIV)
Question of the day: How does Jesus’ teaching
conform with the first commandment?

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Scripture of the day: Romans 12:1-2 (NIV)
Question of the day: Taking this week’s reflections into
consideration, what is one thing you can do to transform
your mind rather than conform to the ways of the world?

Scripture of the day: John 6:41-44 (NIV)
Question of the day: What are some ways that you

have chosen glory from others over glory from God?

Monday, November 2nd-7th, 2020


